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SUM1>1ARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

Cooperative marketing in the California fresh-deeiduous-fruit indus
try has been in process of development for sixty-odd years. During this 
period it has gradually gained in importance. Today, approximately 
8,000 growers are organized in some 90 local cooperative associations 
which handle about 30 per cent of the fresh deciduous-tree fruits and 
about 11 per cent of the fresh grapes shipped from California, as well 
as some portion of such commodities sold in the state itself. Most of 
these organizations are federated into a general sales organization, the 
Califoruia Fruit Exchange. 

The earliest instances of collective action were efforts to improve the 
transportation of fruit. The first of these occnrred in 1869 when the 
completion of the overland railroad opened prospects of new markets 
in the East. This organization, the California Fruit Growers' and 
Dealers' Association, was a combination of growers and dealers, and 
had as its major purpose the reduction of freight rates and the develop
ment of eastern outlets. It seems to have done nothing but negotiate 
with the railroads. (See pages 5 to 7.) 

Examples of local collective action followed shortly thereafter and 
consisted of informal efforts of local groups of farmers to reduce the 
costs of shipping fruit to Cali,foruia markets. (See pages 7 and 8.) 

The first plan for the establishment of a state-wide grower-owned and 
grower-controlled cooperative marketing sYStem for fresh deciduous 
fruits was drafted in 1885. This plan led to the creation of the California· 
Fruit Union. It provided for the organization of a central cooperative 
association with stock owned by individual fruit growers. Such local 
associations as developed were to load the fruit and the Uuion was to 
ship and sell it. 

After its first year the Union became a grower-dealer organization. 
It was organized during the business depression of 1885 just after 
several years of marked increases in fruit shipments. Having lost its 
grower character and having failed to obtain the expected market con
trol, it passed out of existence during the business depression of 1894, 
after further msrked increases in shipments had led to low prices. (See 
pages 13 to 29.) 

When the cooperative movement got under way among citrus-fruit 
growers in southern California dnring the middle nineties, attention 
was attracted to the advantages of a federated type of organization, the 
"exchange sYstem." The California Fruit Exchange, a dried-fruit organ-
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ization, developed in the Santa Clara Yall"y, and .... ught to 8I'rea,\ itJI 
influence over the state. Aft .. r the California "'ruit Cuion pa ...... d out of 
existence, it sougbt to gf't tbe fresb·fruit. growers ill to form 10CRI 8.SIIO

ciatiolls alld affiliate with it. Not.hing came of tlli. movpmpnt (opc pagt'& 
31 to 33). 

Tbe exchange system attracted furtl"'r ath'ution when the SoUl h .. rn 
California Deciduous Fruit Exchange WWl organ i1.l'd rur the Rale of 
dried fruita (page 39).1IIoreovor, bulh th .. manullf'r of th .. Orllllni7.otiun 
and of the Southern California f'ruit Exchange urged the d"velop
ment of a federated type of organi1.stinn for the fre.h·d .. cidufllls·fruit 
growers. 

It was not until 1901, when the California Fresh Fruit Exchange was 
formed (now tbe California Fruit Ex..t,angc), that another .tate-wide 
organization for the sale of fresh dl'eidnous fruits developed. Although 
it was first proposed to make this a dire'" memhership type of 8""""iation 
patterned after the then 8uece""ful California Raisin Growe .... ' Asso· 
eiation and the California Cured Fruit Association, the advocates of 
the federated type won. 

After many difficulties, particularly in the early yea .... , the Exchange 
bas become a very important faetor in marketing California deciduous 
fruit. In 1931 it marketed 22.7 per cent of the CreKh deciduous-tree fruita 
and 9.7 per cent of the f,:esb grapes shipped out of the state. Its superior 
fruit is sold under the Blue Anchor brand, which has gained a high 
reputation in the United States and ahroad. The Exchange furnishes 
most of the supplies needed hy ita affiliated local usociations. Further
more, it performs valuahle services in mlltters of standardization, adver
tising, transportation, insurance, and public relations. It coordinates 
the activities of the large majority of the existing local cooperative 
associations for fresh deciduous fruits and hWl spread itJI grower con
nections over tbe entire state and into Arizona. Lut hut not leWlt, in 
collaboration with the California Fruit Growers' Exchange (formerly 
the Southern California Fruit Exchange), the organization hllll huilt 
up an effective sales system and has made good progr_ in the develop
ment of an export husiness. 

So far as local and regional developments are coneerned, there is 
relatively little aside from the local units affiliated with the California 
Fruit Exchange. There are perhaps a dozen independent cooperstiveJI 
today marketing fresh deciduollH-tree fruit or grapes and, in addition, 
one regional organization, the Sebastopol Apple Growe .... • Union. The 
cooperative movement hllll suffered in the Sebastopol area bees" ... of a 
split in the membership of the Sebastopol Apple Growers' Union wbich 
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occurred in 1924. Little progress has been made so far in the Watson
ville region. 

The basic reason for the ur.ge to form cooperative associations 
throughout the period of sixty-odd years has been low prices to growers. 
The reasons given in explanation of low prices have been substantially 
similar throughout the period with some variations in emphasis. The 
principal reasons were: (1) High freight and refrigeration charges. 
Practically every organization discussed has at some time or other par
ticipated in attempts to reduce these charges or to improve the services 
without increasing charges. At one time there was even a strenuous 
effort to form an organization of growers to develop its own refrigerator 
ear line (pages 39 to 40). (2) High charges by California packers and 
shippers and by dealers in the East. (3) Dishonest or questionable prac
tices on the part of shippers or on the part of the trade in eastern 
markets. (4) Lack of aggressiveness on the part of private shippers in 
developing new markets and correcting evils in transportation or in the 
eastern markets. Much was said of wide dealers' margins in the East. 
(5) Disorganization of markets. Most commonly the complaint has been 
that individual markets are alternately oversupplied or undersupplied. 
Sometimes, in addition, the total supply to all markets was considered 
toogreat. 

The basic reason for low prices seems to have been the pressure of 
supplies on demand. Consumers' habits change slowly. Plantings were 
increasing rapidly, particularly after every reasonably prosperous or 
promising period. Thus from 1871 to the bumper crop year of 1876 ship
ments increased from 916 tons to 2,101 tons, or 129 per cent. Again, 
from 1876 to 1881 they increased from 2,101 tons to 3,614 tons, or 72 
per cent. And to take a more recent period, from 1920 to 1925 shipments 
of apricots, cherries, peaches, pears, and plums increased from 10,709 
cars to 15,201, an increase of about 42 per cent. 

As a result, even a year of normal yield was at most times a year when 
each local newspaper editor or Chamber of Commerce enthusiast could 
boast "the biggest shipment of fruit in the history of our fair city." 
Every year of good crops was a year of surplus, a year when there was 
much complaint <!f ured ink}'2t18 

Throughout the history of cooperative marketing of fresh deciduous 
fruits the same names reappear again and again in a series of move
ments-the cooperatively minded. Time and again is voiced the com
plaint that many producers will not cooperate, or that they prefer to 

2ea That is, when returns in the East wen so low that growers had to raise 
additional funds to pay freight and refrigeration. 
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listen to and d .. al with privat .. firm. Tathrr than the cooperative leaders 
and their organizations. Tbe notion h88 been widpApread, eVl'n amonl! 
many of tbe noncooperatora, that BuhBtantial grower eonlrol on an 
industry hasis is not only desirable bnt I'ven ner ....... ry. Yet, as one 
speaker pnt it, ."you can get on .... th ird of tbe grow ...... togpther in an 
organization; tbese can g .. t another Ihi .. l to join; hut no pow ... olltHid .. 
the Almigbty can draw the otber on .. -third in ... ••• 

Because the growth of cooperative acliviti ... was not MlIfficiently rapid 
to give the degree of control desired by thOMe who empba9izI'd dioorderly 
marketing, there have been repeated attempts to combine grower and 
dealer interests DO 88 to include in tbe organization practically all of 
the fmit. The California Fruit Growera' and Dt-alrro' A98OCiation of 
1869 (Page 5), the California Fruit Union of lRR:;-1R!l4 (pagr 1:1), 
and the California Fruit Growera' and Shippera' A_ciation of 1894 
to 1901 (page 29), were the forerunnl'rs of a whol .. group of ouch 
organizations, attempted or realized during the PMt decade and a half. 
Some of these involved the estahlishmpnt of clearing houses which 
merely supplied information; sometimp8 the clearing hOl1fW.-8 were alRo 
to bave regulatory powera; and in a few eRReR the organizations were 
really jointsellingorganizationa (page. 104 to 116) . 
. General-purpose farm organizations have played an important part 

in the cooperative marketing movement. The farmers' club. of the early 
seventies, the grange during the late seventil'. and early eighti .... the 
Farmera' Alliance in the early nineties, the Farmers' Educational and 
Cooperath'e Union in the first decade of the present century, and the 
farm bureau sinee about 1920 have all favored, encouraged, and even 
promoted cooperative marketing in various linea. 

The sum total of disc1l88ion of cooperation in the meetings of th_ 
organizations, and during the various cooperative movements, h811 
hrought up and examined almost every sort of cooperative notion. Th;" 
discussion has been crystallized into a fairly clear unde1'lltanding of 
cooperative practices and problems on the part of a considerahle group 
of growera in practically every locality. Thillundenrtanding prom i_ 
continued progr ...... in the development of the marketing system for 
fresh deciduous fruits. 

289 A Mr. Gordon at the Thirtieth Fruit Growl'''''' Convention Dpef'ml.wr 19fU. 
California State Commiuioner of Horticultore, Fin' BieD. Bpt: 1903-(J4:a,'U-12. 
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